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single University; where an under-
graduate mnay pass from one of them
ta another as frcely as from one class-
room ta another witbin the walls of
the same College; and may have al
the terms lic has kept in one counted
for him as a full equivalent in any
other just as if he had kept themn
there. Meantime we may be doing ail
we can ta foster mutual understand-
ing and recognition af that solidarîty
in the face of aur common problem,
and the strong forces arrayed equally
against ail of us which sa completely
swallows up aur little superficial dif-
ferences and rivairies. The Universi-
ties are here rnainly ta supply the na-
tion with more lighit. !\o doubt it is
also part af their business to provide
mnen equipped ta render ta the cam-
mufnity particular services requiring
special knowledge and technical train-
ing. But their highest and mast char-
acteristic, their indispensable function,
is the general and wider oiîe, viz., ta,
turn a ut mien 'of disciplined intellect

-Who have learned ta respect facts and
ta take sanie trouble to find them in an
exact shape, who can laok at things
f rom a large impersonal point of view,
Who bave imbibed "in the quiet air of
dclightful studies" the love af truth
and justice. That kind is scarce in
Canada 'as elsewbere. It goeth not
aùt save by fasting and prayer. We
cannoi.t haàve toa many of tbcm. The
riuiber "(if the institutions whicb
outght ta, and do really tend ta, pro-
duce thein daes not at ail excee(l the
Aeniand. The fact 'is the demand is
ta a large'extent created by the supply.
For exatupie if the attempt ta concen-
trate thec wbale University teaching of
this Province in Toronto had succeed-
ed, to reproduce for Ontario the

Standard Oil Trust iii Academical
guise, do yen suppose the number of
University students in the Province
wonld be anything like so large 'as it

is? I question if the number in To-
renta itself would be much greater
than it is now. And even if it were,
where would be thec gain for ber? She
bas already about as rnany as she can
do justice ta. It looks wcll an paper
ta have a huge list of undergraduates
on the college books. But in these
mnatters what really cotints is nat ex-
tension but intensity. Tlhere needs' a
very strang hcart ta puinîp a full flaad
of lufe througb a very large body.
Mucli better ta deepen the influenice
exerted upon a smaller number than
sprcad out thinly a limitcd quantum ai
spirituial force by sprawling' over an
indefinitely extendeci superficial area.
Besides thic country is enricbcd and

stimulated by passessing a variety of
University types, none af thcm laimi-
ing exclusive justification, each of
them content to live along witb and be
supplemented by the others.

Sncb a well-marked type with an
indefoasible raison d'être of its, own is
1 think Queen's. I was very nîncb in-
terestcd ta notice that Dr. Reichel,
Who came ta Canada a year. ago as 'a
menmber of the Mosely Commission,
seemis ta have l)een mare especially
inipresse(l with juist the twa 'Canadian
Universities which persanaîl) 1 have
the mast reason ta lave, the one I liaýcr
just lcft and the anc ta which 1 have
returned. Wbat struck buii, 'an( it

struck hini very bard, about McGill,
was the obvions suiccess. with wbich
sbe had takeii bold, andi asserted lier-
self as a po~wer iii the practical sphere
of the canntry's life. Coming f rôi
Oxford, that home~ of the etnêhant--


